
15-08-2022 

Colllege celebrated 75th independence day as Azadi ka amrith mahotsav on 15-09-2022.prabhath 

bheri  rally from college to prakashnagar was taken by staff and students of Gdc W 

Begumpet.PriNCIPAL Dr.K.Padmavathi unfurled the flag and gave speech. After Flag Hoisting 

Students Performed Partiotic Dance And  sang partriotic songs Refreshments were distributed 

among students and staff. 

 

 

 

 



05-09-2022 

TEACHERS DAY WAS CELEBRATED BY Final year B.A students.Students invited all 

teachers and have given saplings to them .students performed cultural activities like dancing and 

singing. 

 

16-08-2022 

Cluster level singing competition was conducted in the  college.Many students from various govt 

,Private and aided degree college have participated in the competitions.Students who got prizes 

are given certificates. 

 

 



Cultural program was arranged as in view of NAAC Peer team visit to the college on 22-08-

2022.students performed classical dance semi classical with fusion folk dance of telangana, all 

states dances,mime act,and patriotic dance were performed by students. Students were 

appreciated by  peer team members. 

  

  

  



  

  

  



  

  

 

 



  

  

  

  



  

  

  

 



13-09-2022 

Coolege has organsed Golden jubille culmination and alumni meet as college has been running 

successfully since 1971 and 2021-2022 academic year is celebrated godeGolden jubilee year. 

Throught oyt the academic year various programs are conducted. On 13-09-2022 In view of 

culmination of goden  jublee and alumni meet honorable Governer of telangaba sri Tamilisai 

Soundararajan was invited as chief guest.the college felicitated previous principals and teachers 

of the college with shawll and mementoes for their exceptional contribution to the progress and 

success of the college.students performed cultural activities during the program.classical 

dance,folk dance and khavaali was performed by students. 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

14-09-2022 

Hindi divas celebrated by department of hindi.Prof karan sing utwal from Moulana azad national 

urdu university has graced the occasion and enlighten students Importance of hindi language. 

  



16-09-2022 

Students participated in intercollegiate cultural and literary competitions orgainised by St,ANNS 

degree college,Mehadipatnam.students won first and second prize semi classical group dance 

.poster making and jam session also. 

 

 

 

17-09-2022 

Telangana jateeya samaikyata dinotsavam was celebrated on 17-09-2022 in the college.vice 

principalDr.M.Vasudha unfurled the national flag and all the teaching and non teaching staff 

participated in the event 

 



20-09-2022 

Department of Sanskrit has organized an extension lecture in view of Sanskrit day on 20-09-2022.Sri 

.Narendra Kapre  ,President SAMSKRITHA  BHARATHI, TELANGANA has graced the occasion as a 

resource person to deliver lecture on the topic INDIAN  KNOWELDGE  SYSYEMS. Sir has enlightened the 

students about great Indian knowledge system which contained of chaturdasa  vidya .Many Students 

have participated and enthusiastically listened throughout the lecture and raised some questions.Sri 

Narendra Kapre sir gave the clarifications to the questions and he was happy about student’s dedication 

and interest towards ancient Sanskrit  scriptures and literature. He congratulated the depatartment and 

wished students a bright future. Dr.D.Padmja ,head of the department presided over the session 

.Departmental members Dr.K Venkateswarlu ,SMT IRNandini,Dr.M.suryanaryana participated in the 

program. 

 

 

 

 



24-09-2022 

Cultural club has organised bathukamma celebrations as per the orders of govt of telangana on 

24-09-2022 in the college premises all the students staff and non teaching staff participated in the 

event. 

 

28-10-2022 

Cultural club students participated in ravindrabharati event and won second best performance. 

 



27-11-2023- Fresher day was celebrated by the student union and cultural club for the first year 

students. studnets  performed ramp walk ,and conducted Miss fresher competition to he freshers 

  

  

10-12-2022 

Studnts participated in NIPUNA COMPETITION –Inter collegiate competition in keshav 

memorial.Begumpet students got prizes in various competitions 

  

 

 



21-12-20Students participated in St Anns college singing competitions  Sameera Ahmed of BA 

first year won first prize in siolo singing and won  500 cash prize. 

 

  2-1-2023  

New years day was celebrated by staff club and cultural club.All the teachers gathered and 

celebrated new year day on 2-01-2023 with cake cutting.Principal madam wished all the staff 

members and motivated tobe come more responsible in academics  raise up to the occasion. 

 

  



4-01-2023 

Students participated in District level folk dance competition organised by GOVT OF TELANGANA  

shivani and group and won second prize. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



07-01-2023 

Rangoli and mehandi competitions conducted by cultural club on 07-01-2023 in view of 

sankranti celebrations. Many students participated in the competitions. Winners are given prizes 

and certificates. 

  

  

  

 



12-01-2023 

Bba students participated in cultural events organised by GOVT OF TELENGANA 

INTELECTUAL FORUM in view of international youth day on 12-01-2023. 

 

26-01-2023 

Colllege celebrated republic day on 26-01-2023.Pricipal madam, unfurled the flag and gave 

speech, teaching staff, non  teaching staff and students ncc and nss volunteers participated in the 

event.Ncc and sports students formed  pyramids on patriotic song.students sang patriotic songs 

also. Refreshments distributed to all. 

  

 

 



 

24-03-2023 

Students participated In Nehru yuva Kendra district level competitions. 

  

 

20-04-2023 

College celebrated annual day on 20-04-2023. Honourable education misiter smt sabitha indar 

reddy garu, secretary o the govt smt vakati karuna garu were invited as chief guests to the 

event.passes out meritorious students are awarded with cash prizes.prizes givren to the winners 

forcultural literary and club activities conducted thought year. Students performed all state 

classical representation dance in front of the chief guests.after the prize distribution session 

students performed retro dance , reteo folk dance and a skit.All the staff and students enjoyed the 

program 

  



  

 

2-06-2023 

Telangana formation day was celebrated by the college ,all the staff,non taching staff and 

students attended the program.. 

   

20-06-2023 

Telangana dashabdhi uthsavaalu  

As per Govt of telangana instructions college has celebrated telangana dashabdhi utsavaalu on 

20-06-2023.Our college hosted   mono action competition among all cluster college students. 

students from different colleges of Hyderabad participated in the competition. on same day 

begumpet cultural club students got chance to perform dance  in ravindra bharathi infront of 

Honorable education minister smt Sabitha indra reddy and secratery to the govt smt Vakati 

karuna IAS. 

 



 

 


